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Rosse Hall Once Chapel
Almost every student
who has been here for
a week or more will
know Rosse Hall as the
gymnasium, and a few
may know that it was
once a chapel. But that
is about the extent of r'
their knowledge.
However, Rosse Hall
has a history almost as
interesting as Old Ken-yo- n
itself and a some-
what similar one at
that. Indeed, the cor-
nerstone was laid on
May 4, 1829, only two
years after Old Kenyon
was begun.
The money to begin the
work was given by the dow-
ager Countess of Rosse in
Great Britain who had been
charmed by Bishop Chase's
personality as were most of
those with whom he came in
contact. It is for Countess
Rosse that the Chapel was
named. Bishop Chase selected
the site on the western side
of what was planned to be the
Bexley Square on the highest
ground in the park. It was to
be in Gothic style, one hun-
dred feet long and sixty feet
broad, with a chancel forty
feet deep at the western end.
A tower ten feet square was
planned for the eastern end,
and the whole building was
intended to accomodate nine
hundred and forty worshipp-
ers.
However, Bishop Chase
left Gambier in September
1831, never to return. He had
been able to carry the work
no farther than to the top of
the basement and lay the tim-
bers to sustain the first floor.
(Continued on page 4)
HERE AND THERE
DEAN ON VACATION
Dean Robert B. Brown left
Kenyon on Feb. 28th for a
month of well-earne- d rest at
the Kenyon Ranch in Arizona.
In his absence, President
Chalmers will assume the
duties of Dean, with the
Registrar, Mr. S. R. McGow-an- ,
doubling as Dean when the
President is off the Hill.
DANCE WEEK-EN- D
PLANNED
Fred H. Palmer, III, Chair-
man of the Dance Committee,
announced recently that the
date of the next Dance Week-
end has been set for April 7th. a
On this date the Spring Form-
al will be held. The Dance
Committee is endeavoring: to
bring back the same band
that played for the last dance.
Suffron, '38,
Now Captain
A press release from the
India-Burm- a Theater states
that Lieutenant James O.
Suffron, '38, has been promot-
ed to the rank of Captain at
the Headquarters of a Weath-
er Squadron of the Army Air
Forces in the India-Burm- a
Sector.
There is probably no other
area in the present war where
the air is playing such an im-
portant part in overall oper-
ations than in the India-Bu- r
ma Theater. U. S. Army Air
Forces and Royal Air Force
combat units, operating under
Major Gen. George E. Stra-temeyer- 's
Eastern Air Com-
mand are crippling Japanese
communication routes, pre
venting the enemy from using
his best ports, blasting his re
treating ground forces, and
serving as the principal and
often the only source of sup
ply for Allied troops fighting
on the widely scattered Bur
ma fronts.
Although the Dance is to be
formal, and men who have
tuxedos are urged to wear
them,the wearing of spring
suits will be permitted.
MRS. J. C. WEAVER DIES
Mrs. J. C. Weaver, mother
of Kenyon alumnus and trus
tee Robert A. Weaver, passed
away recently. The funeral,
which took place March 1st at
Canton, Ohio, was attended
by Mr. and Mrs. Eberle and
Dr. Ashford from Kenyon.
Robert A. Weaver is chief-
ly remembered by Kenyon
men as the man who brought
string of fine saddle horses
and polo ponies to Kenyon in
1934, which enabled our polo
team, under the coaching of




The Spring Term was offic-
ially ushered in by President
Gordon K. Chalmers, who ad-




that a total of fourteen facul-
ty members were on leave
during the Spring Term, a-mo- ng
the recent additions to
the list being Doctors Cahall,
Johnson, and Larwill, who are
on vacations. The President
welcomed back several fac-
ulty members, including Pro-
fessors Eberle, Ransom, Salo-
mon, and Blum.
The remainder of Dr. Chal-
mers' talk was devoted to the
ever recurring topic of the
college in time of war. The
President warned the student
of the dangers, hazards, and




In the absence of Dr. Wal
ter H. Coolidge, who is recov-
ering from an operation, Dr.
W. G. Bowers has been ap
pointed temporarily Visiting
Professor of Cheniistry. Pro
fessor Coolidge, the Chair
man of the Department of
Chemistry, is making satis
factory improvement, but will
not be in the laboratories at
the very beginning of the
term. He will, however take
charge of the chemistry
courses announced for the
Spring Term, and Dr. Bowers
will work in close association
with him, meeting with the
classes and the laboratory
groups in Mather Hall.
Professor Bowers received
his A.B. degree at Ohio Wes-lya- n
University, his M.A. at
Indiana State Teachers Col-
lege, and his Ph.D. in Chem-
istry at Ohio State Universi-
ty.
Professor Bowers taught
chemistry at the State Normal
School, Ellendale, North Da-
kota, for ten years and at the
Agricultural College at Fargo,
North Dakota, for two years.
He has been a member of the
Chemistry Department of the
Colorado State College of Ed-
ucation at Greeley, Colorado,
for the past twenty-fiv- e years
Now retired from regular
duties, but with a view to his
experience in chemistry, es-
pecially in organic chemistry,
Dr. Bowers has accepted the
appointment as visiting pro-
fessor at Kenyon. While at
Kenyon, he will live in the
house of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Parker.
Spring Term Commences
With Fifteen New Freshmen
Records in the Registrar's Office show that 72 students
have enrolled in Kenyon for this Spring Term. This repre-
sents an increase over those who were here at the close of the
last term but it is to be expected that some will leave to be
taken into Service before this term is completed.
Fifteen freshmen entered, one a transfer from Duke Uni-verst- y,
and three men who were reenrolling. Those who have




of the class of '46 has return-
ed to his Alma Mater upon re-
ceiving an honorable dis-
charge from the United States
Army. Bowman attended
Kenyon during the Fall ses-
sion of '42 and during '43 his
education was interrupted
when he was called for active
service. He served with the
30th unit until a severe knee
injury incapacitated him for
further active duty. The in-
teresting and arduous task of
teaching illiterate members of
the armed forces was his po-
sition until his discharge.
While at Kenyon, Bill was a
member of the varsity tank
squad and of the Phi Kappa
Sigma fraternity.
Charles MacGregor, Ken-
yon '48 and a member of
the Delta Phi fraternity has
returned to the campus after
an absence of two semesters.
Although Chuck is relatively
unknown to some of Kenyon's
newer students he is well re-
membered by many. The
varsity baseball team will be
immeasurably strengthened
by his return; last season
Chuck performed very well in
left field for the Lord nine. A
pre-me- d, MacGregor attended
the University of Wayne dur-
ing the period he spent at his
native home, Detroit.
Another absentee of two
quarters, Donald Piatt, has
once again put in an appear-
ance at Gambier. Don is a
member of the Delta Phi fra-
ternity and a staunch sup-
porter of the school's athletic
circle, the Kenyon Klan; dur-
ing the Spring term of '44
Piatt was a mainstay in the




three men of Delta Phi who
were recently initiated into
that fraternity: Roger Mart-
in, Frank Bryant, and Rich-
ard Stevens.
Raymond L. Fair graduated
from Bethany High School,
Bethany, West Virginia,
where he was sports editor of
the school paper. Ray is in-
terested in athletics in general
but has not as yet decided
upon his life work.. He is
a pledge of Beta Theta Pi
Fraternity.
Gordon M. Ferguson came
to Kenyon from Scarsdale,
New York. He graduated
from Salisbury School, Salis-
bury, Connecticut. Gordon is
particularly interested in out-
door sports. He has chosen
as his profession, account-
ancy. Gordon is pledged to
the Beta Theta Pi Fraternity.
Robert E. Frenkel was born
and has lived in the city of
New York all his life. He at-
tended Horace Mann Country
Day School and expects to
major in Chemistry here. He
enjoys outdoor sports, es-
pecially skiing H e hopes
to go into the field of chemi-
cal research after he gets out
of the Navy into which he ex-
pects to go this year.
Rodney E. Harris, a native
of Mt. Vernon, attended its
High School until he entered
Duke University in North
Carolina where he practically
completed his freshman
year. Rodney has been active
on the staffs of his school
paper and annual and enjoys
collecting things. He pledged
Psi Upsilon Fraternity and
wants to be a teacher of
French.
George H. Hays from Shak-
er Heights, Ohio, attended
Todd School for Boys in
Woodstock, 111. He is also in-
terested in the outdoor sports
and was active on his school
paper and annual. George
has made no choice of profes-
sion.
David V. Hendrickson grad-
uated from University School
in Pittsburgh where he has
lived for some time. David,
or Duke as he is called by his
friends, enjoys hunting and
golf but is undecided as to his
future career. He pledged
Delta Phi.
George W. Holthaus who
comes from Detroit, Michi-
gan, attended Cooley High
School there and ran on its
(Continued on page 4)
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Deplorable Rushing
Another term has begun, and with it another experience
of what is undoubtedly Kenyon's least creditable process, her
rush week. The man who seeks a case against fraternities
and the fraternity system should be invited to visit Kenyon as
an incoming student during the first week of any term. He
would go away with more material than he could ever hope to
use.
Let us review briefly the situation confronting the entering
man. He has no sooner located his assigned room than he is
pounced upon by Greek glad-hander- s, who overwhelm him
with a profusion of forced attentions and meaningless data on
this or that fraternity. The man is urged to call upon such
and such a division if he desires help or advice, and although
he thanks them courteously, he is probably already making a
mental note to avoid those men if humanly possible.
The first week should be spent on the difficult process of
acclimating oneself to his new environment. This, at Kenyon,
is impossible. A man is hounded day and night by these pin-beari- ng
super-salesme- n, awkwardly endeavoring to appear
genial and polite, as they alternately slap their rivals and sing
the praises of their own beloved Alpha Alpha. The neophyts,
who should be trying his best to make a good first impression
on Kenyon and its instructors, finds this impossible on only
four hours of sleep, the result of a night of fraternity enter-
tainment.
And most absurd of all, after but five and a half days, still
. uncertain as to whether Joe and Fred belong to this fraternily
or that, the poor rushee is forced to make his decision. No
fraternity can jclaim either that in this short time a man can
possibly have evaluated all of their groups or that they have
had the opportunity of observing all of the men at all, or any
of the men well. As a direct result, many disasterous choices
are made by both rusher and rushee, as attested by the amount
of internal dissension and out-and-o- ut depledging that we have
seen with ever growing frequency.
Hence it is to be seen that everybody loses and nobody wins
under the present system. Why can't we at Kenyon, who pro-
fess to keep fraternities in their place, put an end to this farce
by developing a sane and reasonable rushing system? Why
can't we give the new man a "break" by giving him a fair
chance to look us over, and we him, before bringing out those
alluring pledge pins ? Our present system was originally in-
stalled to hasten the day when an Army-boun- d freshman
might be ushered into the brotherhood of the fraternity of his
choice. This was designed as a patriotic gesture. But it is
doubtful whether records will show that the number of men
benefited by this speed-u-p program of rushing exceeded the
number who stepped blindly into the wrong division, and then
withdrew unhappily later.
A freshman should not be allowed to attach himself to any
group during his first half-ter- m at Kenyon. The solution is
as simple as that. The results will more than justify this
The Post-Wa- r Bubble
Is the post-wa- r college boom just a bit of wishful thinking?
Will the returned vets flock to the higher institutions of learn-
ing as has been so widely prophesied? Until very recently
we were inclined to take for granted the general return to ed-
ucation following the war. We were told of the many men
at the front who were taking correspondence courses and who
were eagerly awaiting their first chance to get back to "the
hill" of colleges all over the country. We have heard of the
many men who came to realize for the first time, through the
armed forces' specialized training programs, how important
advanced education is.
But of late we have seen ominous and terrifying signs that
all is not so rosy on the collegiate horizon as we have been led




President Roosevelt is making obvious attempts to stay out
of the pit his predecessor, in the molding of world peace, fell
into. Although Wilson is his idol, Roosevelt knows that he
must gain the help and confidence of Congress which Wilson
did not have if he is to get far in establishing some sort of
system to preserve peace.
He has done all in his power to create this feeling of con-
fidence, and of being "in the know" in Congress. His report
upon the Yalta conference was a frank appeal for support. He
dropped the usual oratory and seemed to be speaking from the
heart pleading for a fair hearing. If we are to believe the
papers, he did succeed in selling the major agreements to Con-
gress. Probably an even more important step is the inclusion
of members of both parties and of both houses of Congress in
the delegation to the United Nations Conference to be held in
San Francisco in April. Thus the Congress of the United
States will help draw up the treaty they will be asked to
ratify. Very probably this treaty will win the support of all
but a few of the "Roosevelt-can-do-no-good- " school of
When I was home in Cincinnati during our last vacation,
there appeared a news story concerning a Cincinnati girl who
was in trouble over an editorial she had written for her college
paper. She attends a southern college. In an editorial writ-
ten during Brotherhood Week, she suggested that eventually
Negroes and Whites would be socially equal, possibly to the
point of intermarrying. For this editorial she was removed
from the staff of the paper, even though the entire student
body backed up her right to air her views without jeopardizing
her position.
This incident probably seems small and unimportant. It is,
but it brings one thought to mind. If an intelligent person
with well thought out opinions is silenced even in a college
an institution which is supposed to foster indivdual thought
where can he express himself? It is quite true that this
editorial could have been in bad taste, although this seems im-
probable in view of Brotherhood Week. Bad taste or not, a
college that prohibits free speech in its student newspaper is
not a true institution of learning, but a perpetrator of bigotry
and prejudice ! We can never hope to solve our problems if the
colleges and universities, such as this girl's college and the
University of Texas, do not permit their discussion. Let us
hope that this movement or situation can be corrected and the
colleges can take the lead in providing answers to this, one of
our most pressing educational problems.
port from the United States Office of Education which re-
cently surveyed the educational intentions of 10,000 of our
soldiers. The findings revealed that only seven percent ex-
pressed a definite intention of returning to school, and that
three of the seven percent said they would not do so if good
jobs were available. This is hardly the result that we had
expected. It is quite a discouraging picture.
And what of the service men who do go back to school. A
recent Ohio survey revealed that one out of ten of the north-
ern Ohio veterans who have entered our schools under the G. I.
Bill of Rights have dropped out after not more than one sem-
ester. This does not sound like the situation we have been led
to expect when our men come home !
We cannot tell whether these two reports give any true in-
dication of what later returning groups will do. But they
certainly give us something to think about. It is high time
that the college and the government began to take vigorous
action. The college, for its part, must make a study of ths
faults the returning veteran finds with our colleges. Are their
courses and precedures so juvenile he finds it difficult to enter
into the spirit of things? Does he find the courses and the
routine classroom work too dull and monotonous after action
at the front? Perhaps the veteran can perform a real service
to the American educational system by pointing out weak-
nesses that we, accustomed to it as we are, cannot ourselves
see.
As for the government, it should be planning a gigantic in-
formation program to throw into high gear when peace is re-
stored, urging men back to school. If it is half as effective at
this as it was in preparing our young men for the rigors of
army life and for the ultimate trials of battle, we should see
an amazing back-to-colle- ge trend that should surpass the
claims of our wildest dreamers. The American college has
suffered immeasurably from this war. Let us make certain





P. ) In a recent survey t i
Arthur L. Brandon of Vat!
derbuilt University, pres j
dent of the American Collec.j
Publicity Associaton, colleq
presidents were queried 0',
the matter of the post-wa-schedul- e.
Presidents wej
about equally divided on tj
continuation of the acceleraJ
ed schedule, voting 54 percerr
in favor of around-the-cale- c.
dar classes, though pointing '
out that students would no-- i
be required to attend classe;
the year around unless the;
elected to do so. But collet
presidents voted almost unan-- !
imously against the "conceJ
tration' of classes.
On these points, student
and college administrator;
were close. Students nation-- ,
ally voted 67 percent again?. '
continuation of the prograr.'
of acceleration, and 80 per )
cent against the concentrale: ,
program. Many student;
commented that the concen l
tration program gave no op-- 1
portunity for outside reading j
for extra-curricul- ar activities
for part-tim- e jobs, or for "ab-- '
sorption" of classroom as-- 1
signments.
DUBUQUE, IA. (I. P.) --
Something new and differem
in the field of theological edu-- 1
cation has been announced by I
the University of Dubuque. ,
In collaboration with Iowa
State College, the Presb-
yterian Seminary of the Un-
iversity of Dubuque has co-
nducted a Farm Survey School
for rural pastors on the cam-
pus of the Agricultural Co-
llege.
"It is not the design of the
Department of Rural Church
to train scientific farmers. We
do hope to send into the rural
church consecrated ministers
who will have an intelligent
appreciation of the problems
of their people." The courses
which the seminarians took
covered three vital areas in
which a rural minister needs
information : animal husband-
ry, agronomy, and farm ma-
nagement.
"This advance program of
seminary education repr-
esents the first venture of a
seminary in an interesting
approach to the training of
ministers for effective rural
church leadership. Dubuque is
the only seminary in the
United States to maintain
such a close-workin- g relation-
ship with a recognized agr-
icultural college."
The Farm Survey School
comes as the culmination of
several years of rapid deve-
lopment in the rural church









Beginning with the next is-
sue, Candid Comments and
the regular sports articles
will be written by the Colleg-
ian's "new" sports editor,
Charles J'Anthony. Actually,
Chuck is not new to Collegian
work. He was our sports edi-
tor last summer, beginning
with our first war-tim-e issue.
Chuck is not only spectator,
but contestant also in Kenyon
sports. Those who followed
our football games in the Col-
legian, will remember Chuck's
work on the team last fall.
During the approaching
spring and summer terms, he
will be much in evidence on
the baseball team. We wish
him luck on his new assign-
ment.
Our capable sports editor,
John Hartman, has left Ken-
yon temporarily, thereby cre
ating this need for a change
in the staff. Johnny served us
faithfully as sports editor of
the Collegian ever since its
conversion to its present
printed form last fall. We of
the staff offer him our sincere
thanks and best wishes, and
hope that he will soon be back
with us again.
It cannot be claimed, by any
stretch of the imagination,
that our basketball season
was a successful one. We are
pleased to remark however,
that team morale was im
measurably higher last term
than it was during the foot-
ball season. Thus it cannot
be said that all was lost and
nothing was gained. It is this,
after all, and not a mere mat-
ter of points, which is of
prime importance when meas-
uring the success or failure of
a team.
However, all this is behind
us now, and we are approach-
ing the spring season, which
will bring us play by three
Kenyon teams, baseball, ten-
nis and golf. All three of
these should afford plenty of
entertainment for the Ken-
yon spectator. But the Colleg-
ian wishes to emphasize the
point made by Coach Lange,
that we have these teams not
primarily to be watched but
rather to be played by the stu
dent body. Under the accel
erated program we are all
working harder than we ever
did before in school. Many
of us use this as our excuse
for not going out for the
teams. It is true that we are
rushed, and that we must
watch the clock even when
we are playing. But what
better use can we find for our
free hours than playing on
one of our teams? Here is a
chance for every one of us to
help ourselves and help Ken-
yon all at the same time. Let's
get out on those teams !















Fri., Sat. March 16, 17
Thin Man Goes Home
Song for Miss Julie
Sun, Mon. March 18, 19
Keys of the Kingdom




Fri., Sat. March 23, 24
Sensations of 1945
Face in the Fog













Staff Men, and Fami-







Fri, Sat. March 16, 17
One Body Too Many
Lure of the Wasteland
Sun., Mon, Tues. March
18, 19, 20
Abroad with Two Yanks
Calling Dr. Death
Wed, Thur. March 21, 22
Enter Arsene Lupin
Moonlight and Cactus
Fri, Sat. March 23, 24
Lake Placid Serenade
My Buddy




Wed., Thurs. March 28, 29
Pittsburgh
Rhythm of the Islands
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Spring Sports
Program
With the commencement of
the Spring Term, the Athletic
Department is naturally an-
ticipating the fast approach-
ing outdoor season. Already
many of our men have signed
up for the three varsity
spring sports: baseball, ten-
nis, and golf. It is the desire of
Coach Lange that every man
get into some athletic activity
this term, either on a team or
as part of the regular physi-
cal education program.
So far only about 16 men
have signed up for the base-
ball team. At least four more,
or a total of 20, are needed to
start the season properly, ac-
cording to Coach Lange. Men
interested should contact Mr.
Lange as soon as possible, so
that suits and shoes may be
ordered.
The tennis team, at this
writing, consists of 8 men,
with about 6 signed up for
golf.
On March 24, Coach Lange
will be off to the Toledo Con
ference which will draw up
the spring schedules. The
stronger our squads the bet-
ter the schedules will be, so it
is important for us to have as
many men on our teams by
then as possible.
Five sports are featured in
the regular physical educa
tion program for the begin
ning half of the term. With
the advent of better weather,
the men will move outdoors
where other sports will be of-
fered. All men who have not
completed three terms o f
physical education are re-
quired to participate in these
classes, and those who have
fulfilled their requirements
but are not out for varsity
sports are urged by the Coach
to attend one or another of
these activities anyhow. The
scheduled P. E. classes are
swimming (3:35 P.M.), vol-
leyball (3:30 P.M.) , and three
man basketball (4:35), with













I Should Like to Subscribe to the Collegian
PLEASE MAIL IT TO
Enclosed Find Check or Money Order for Two Dollars
President Speaks
(Continued from page 1)
difficulties of seeking higher
education. The first of the
commonly made blunders the
young college man is apt to
make is the misconception
that one comes to school
merely to be exposed to teach-
ing, the only requirement or
goal being the attainment of
good marks. The second
blunder is that of assuming
that all that is dealt with at
college is meaningless or dan-'gero- us
propaganda which
should not be heeded. And the
last of the three is the prema-
ture questioning of that of
which the student knows little
if anything. Dr. Chalmers ex-
pressed the hope that these
pitfalls would be seriously
considered by the student that
they may be better avoided.
The greatest factor in the
"nature of study," the Presi-
dent concluded, is the element
of the unknown; there is so
much in education which has
never yet been fully grasped
Student-Facult- y
Party
A student - faculty party
sponsored by the Kenyon
Klan will take place at Rosse
Hall on March 17. Various
types of games will be played,
with prizes for the winners.
Between events contestants
and bystanders may quench
their thirst with beer or coke.
The party is scheduled to
begin at 8 P.M., and will con-
tinue until 10:00. There are
rumors that the entertain-
ment will include boxing and
wrestling matches, and studen-
t-faculty fencing.
Students should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity
to meet the faculty at play
and to enjpy an interesting
and varied program.
or comprehended. We may
discover more of the "un-
known" through the employ-
ment of better and improved
questioning.
SERVAIS BUS SCHEDULE
Lv. Gambier Ar. Mt. Vernon
9:25 A.M. 9:45 A.M.
12:59 P.M. 1:20 P.M.
5:00 P.M 5:20 P.M.
7:00 P.M. 7:20 P.M.
Compliments of
SCOTT FURNITURE CO.
128 South Main St.
PHONE 1367
MILK
Lv. Mt. Vernon Ar. Gambier
8:00 A.M. 8:20 A.M.
11:00 A.M 11:20 A.M.
4:25 P.M 4:45 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 6:05 P.M.
PATRONIZE THE
ADVERTISERS
IS AN ENERGY-CREATIN- G FOOD.
IT RELIEVES FATIGUE AND
BUILDS ENERGY.







Phone 894 116 W. High St.
PAGE FOUR
Rosse Hall
(Continued from page 1)
Therefore, when Bishop Mcll
vaine came to Kenyon, it was
left to him to complete the
work. This he did, but on a
reduced scale and an altered
plan.
On January 25, 1896, the
building was secularized by
the chaplain, acting under the
authority of Bshop Leonard
The following year it was de
stroyed by a fire, and little
more than two walls were left
standing. It was soon rebuilt
in its present form, to be used
as we now know it, as a gym
nasium, auditorium, and hall
for special social purposes.
But Rosse Hall as complet
ed by Bishop Mcllvaine was
never an attractive place of
worship, and in 1869 Bishop
Bedell began to build our pres-
ent Church of the Holy Spirit.
Naturally, Rosse Hall soon
ceased to be used for religious
services, but it was not until
1884 that it was partially fit-
ted up as a gymnasium.
OCNA Convention to
Be Held at Heidelberg
The staff of the Kilikilik,
the student newspaper at Hei-
delberg College, Tiffin, Ohio,
will be host to members of
the Ohio College Newspaper
Association during its annual
convention, April 13-1- 5. Miss
Helen Kappauf, Editor of the
Kilikilik is president of the
OCNA.
Attendance at the Conven-
tion will be somewhat limited
this year by government reg-
ulation, but at least twelve
delegations from various
Ohio College publications will
be present. The Collegian
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Spring Term Commences
(Continued from page 1)
track team. George enjoys all
kinds of sports and diversions
but he has not yet decided
what he will do after gradua
tion from Kenyon. He has
pledged the Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity.
John it. Kimoau lives on
the Shadowbrook Farm, Wil
liamstown, Mass. He grad-
uated from Berkshire School
Sheffield, Mass. John has en
listed in the Army Air Corps
Reserves and expects to be
called soon after the close of
this term. He enjoys the out
door sports such as fishing
hunting, and horseback rid
ing but is undecided as to
what he will do after he is re
leased from the Air Corps. He
is a Beta Theta Pi pledge.
Ronald W. Loew, a resident
of Lakewood, Ohio, is inter
ested in music and debate but
hopes to enter the field of
chemistry. He graduated from
the Lakewood Senior High
School and has now pledged
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity.
Donald G. Mooney graduat
ed from Detroit Central Cath-
olic High School. He was a
student at the University of
Detroit when he was drafted
During his time in the service
he went to the University of
Pennsylvania where he had
Army specialized training. A
medical discharge enabled
him to come to Kenyon where
he expects to finish college to
become an areonautical en-
gineer. He has pledged Al
pha Delta Phi.
Kenneth W. McCready who
has been able to enter Ken-
yon through an honorable dis-
charge, lives in Chicago, 111.,
now, but went to Berkely High
bchool in Berkley, California.
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Opportunities
While we deny the vicious
rumor circulating about the
campus that the Collegian's
editorials are ghost-writte- n
by the 9B composition class
of Gambier P. S. No. 9, we
readily agree that there is
room for improvement, and
we are eager to welcome any
potential Peglers or William
Allen Whites into the fold.
Come out and apply for any
one of the scores of tantaliz-
ing positions open. (We're
sorry, we can't replace the
editor, because he owns the
typewriter. ) Those who would
like to join the regular staff
should meet with the editors
(one of whom has even pass
ed his attainment test) in the
Music Room of Peirce Hall on
Sunday, March 25, at 1:30.
wants to have a post-grad- u
ation career which will in
volve language and journal
ism.
Bruce McDonald attended
Central High School in South
Bend, Indiana and Leelanau
School for Boys in Glen Ar
bor, Michigan. After grad
uation he entered the Navy
for flight training and until
he came to Kenyon, he was in
the Navy and Marine Air
Corps. He has pledged the
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity.
Bruce or Scotty as he is call
ed, has a brother who went to
Kenyon.
Donald W. Ropa, a resident
of Fort Wayne, Indiana, grad
uated from its North Side
High School where he was
active on the staffs of the
school paper and annual. He
also participated on its var
sity debate team and basket
ball team. Don has chosen
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"Collegian" Editorials from 1893
The following excerpts
from the editorials of the
Collegians of 1893 show us
that life at Kenyon in the Gay
Nintiea was not altogether
simple.
"The Collegian has been
burdened for sometime past
with communications more
or less unfit for publication,
which raise not a little objec-
tion to the fact that students
must carry their own fuel or
hire a substitute. It seems to
be the universal opinion that
we are now paying a suffici-
ently high price for wood to
have it delivered to our rooms.
Two years ago it was deliver
ed, and then it was not neces-
sary to add to our expense of
twelve dollars a term for bare
fuel an extra eight or ten dol-
lars to have it carried up. In
the Trinity term we are each
required to pay six dollars,
while the whole college does
not use a cord of wood after
Easter.
The janitors were allowed
tion and is now pledged to the
Psi Upsilon Fraternity.
Thomas C. Ryan graduat-
ed from Pittsburgh Universi-
ty School. He is especially
interested in dramatics and
debate, enjoys golf and water
sports, and has chosen as his
profession, attorney-at-la- w.
Tom pledged the Delta Kappa
Epsilon Fraternity.
John E. Zeller, who lives in
Lakewood.Ohio, and graduat-
ed from its High School, en
joys many sports but especial
ly golf. Jack has elected to
pursue a medical career. He
pledged Alpha Delta Phi
Fraternity. I
to stop delivering it because
their force was at that time
cut down, and they claimed
that they did not have time
for the work. However, they
could find time, if they were
threatened with an additional
six dollars. Now that the
force of janitors has been
filled once more, why is it that
we still must do our own
work ?"
"As the term closes, we be-
gin to 'hear' from home on the
subject of admonitions. Let-
ters are pouring in on all sides
informing us that our parents
have received a warnng from
the faculty and that we are
on the point of expulsion. . . .
And all this happens all on ac-
count of a little slip of paper
carrying an extract from the
laws of Kenyon College, which
says that 'when a student is
absent from church, he shall
receive two demerits; when
he is absent from prayers, he
shall receive one demerit.
Tardiness counts as absence.
When a student shall have re-
ceived thirty demerits, he
shall be suspended for the
rest of the term. When he
shall have received twenty de-
merits, he shall be put upon
probation, warned of the fact,
and his parents shall be noti-
fied.'
"Formerly we were allowed
to offer excuses to the facul-
ty for our demerits. Now
even this is denied us, so that
it is next to impossible to get
through a term without get-
ting an admonition. Still we
are held responsible for what
is not to be avoided. Is that
right?"
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